Webster High is the one thing we have all had in common. It didn’t take us long to realize that each of us had different attitudes and ideas about how to live. But after being together in classes and activities we’ve learned something else, that some of these ideas have affected our own views, and that we’ve gained in a special way from being here together.

Without our high school none of us would have met the people we have met, had the experiences we have had, and lived the lives we have lived. We come and go as individuals, with one important difference, through Webster...

We Have Walked Together
Whether We're Involved In Music ...
Whether We're Involved In Art ...
Whether we’re involved in sports . . .
... Or publications.
We Shared
A Part Of Us ...
... With Each Other
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Saturday, October 13 was the date of the annual A.F.S. Spaghetti Supper. The evening's entertainment was provided by Anne Pohlmann and Sue Ferrenbach on guitars and by Myrage. The benefits of this years successful dinner will help the American Field Service Club send students abroad.
This year's SAA talent show was held on Friday, the tenth of December. The production had fifteen acts, showing some of our finest local talent. The age group ranged from eight to eighteen. Alvin Coleman, with the assistance of Karen Ellis, Pat Grant, and Donna Givens helped put the show together. The advisors were Mr. Daly and Mr. Stallings.
This year’s powder puff game was played on a chilly November 28th at Moss field. The seniors came out on the short end, losing by a score of 2-0. It was the first time since 1970 that the juniors had won. Both senior and junior coaching staffs worked. The seniors were coached by Paul Farrar, Robert Plourde, Billy White, and Ed Bielik. The junior coaches were Jim Lewis, Tim Gaines, and John McCord.

Powder Puff
This year's Turkey Day activities began with sophomore S.S.C. showing "Tales from the Crypt". On Monday morning students came to school finding the halls decorated colorfully. The Pep Club and S.S.C. held the annual Pep Assembly the morning before the game. That night the Pep Rally opened early with a bonfire soon after. One can truly say that Webster's spirit this year was exceptional!
Rod Gile and John Timmons enjoy their Wheaties.

Kirk E. Wood gets all fired up.

Terry Koch, a proud statesperson.

Turkey Day '76
Spirit At Unusual High

rallied for the game.

"Spirit of '76" reads a "Declaration of Independence" to Kirkwood.
Mary Kay Pollmiller

Mary Kay is congratulated by last year's queen, Vicki Spanos.

Mary Kay Pollmiller, Friendship Queen

37th Annual Friendship Queen

Representing Webster as maids at the 1976 Friendship Dance held in Kirkwood's Miller Gym were Karen Ellis, Kathy Kaegel, Sue Krobot, Becky Niebling, Mary Kay Pollmiller, and Carol Schute. The school organizations who chose them were S.A.A., S.S.C., Band, Pep Club, and the football team. The student body then voted Mary Kay to be the 1976-1977 Friendship Queen.
Friendship Dance
Highlights T-Day

Jim Dziatlik and Diana Toft share a private joke.

Bev Baker tries to bring Chris Jeep back to earth.

Girls Treat To Winter Waltz

Jim Lewis escorts Becky Niebling.

Kent Wemhoener looks skyward for help.

Mark Stergion's cup runneth over after being asked to the dance.

Girls and Guys enjoy the music by Lightning.
Aunt Abby and Aunt Martha plan their next "good deed".

Cast Of Characters

Abby Brewster..................Maureen Costello*
Mrs. Harper..................Diane Brown
Teddy Brewster................Tim Swenson
Officer Brophy...............John Starmer*
Officer Klein.................Sarah Ewing*
Martha Brewster..............Penny Snetsinger*
Elaine Harper...............Sherry Smith*
Mortimer Brewster..........Rocky Kane
Mr. Gibbs....................Alison Swift
Jonathan Brewster...........Paul Furrer*
Dr. Einstein..................Eric Schaefer
Officer O'Hara...............Dean Smith
Lt. Rooney...................Mark Smutz
Mr. Witherspoon..............Kurt Tarkington*
* Member Thespian Troupe, 191

"Arsenic And Old Lace"
Fall Production
A Real "Killer"

Teddy has come to collect the next yellow fever victim.

Mortimer is astounded by his two deadly aunts.

Aunt Abby is thrilled at the prospect of Mortimer with Elaine.
This year's fall production was "Arsenic and Old Lace," a delightful thriller by Joseph Kesselring. The plot involves two sweet old ladies who have the habit of inviting elderly gentlemen into their home. Their nephew, Mortimer, is shocked to find out that his aunts are adding arsenic to the men's elderberry wine. From beginning to end the play was very well done and very entertaining. Ron Kenny directed the play and Norm Hoffmeister designed the scenery.
Annual Christmas Concert

The annual A-Choir Christmas Concert was held on December 20th. The show included A-Choir, B-Choir, Girls Chorus, Madrigals and Modern Dance. A-Choir sang several Christmas carols with the finishing song being the "Hallelujah Chorus" of "Handels Messiah." Madrigals sang "Wonders of the Darksome Night." Modern Dance performed a number called "The Joy Shoppe." Mr. Kessinger directed the vocal portion of the show while Mrs. Richardson instructed the Modern Dance. The show was well done and a great success.
Combined Band Concert Reaches A New High

Mr. Carson takes a bow.

The horn section tunes up.

Rob Niewoehner helps out CMSU's first clarinetist.

Percussion Ensemble members keep their eye on the director.

This year the Webster Groves High School Wind Ensemble joined Central Missouri State University's Concert Band in Presenting the Combined Band Concert. Central's Band Conductor was Russell Coleman. Webster's Wind Ensemble included members of the All Suburban Band, All State Band and the St. Louis Symphony Youth Orchestra. They played Feelings and Jesus Christ Superstar.

Mr. Carson takes a bow.

Ben Manley and Larry Drew add their talents.
Pretty maids all in a row

Con Kidder holds the key to Gretchen's future.

"The Red Mill" Possess Star Potential For 80

The Burgomaster, Con Kidder & Hendrick singing in fine form.

Kid Conner and Con Kidder prefer the turkey trot.

Tina and Gaston dance their way through life.

The innkeeper scowls at striking workers.
The citizens of Zeeland

Gretchen and Hendrick plan to elope at midnight.

The musical, "The Red Mill", features a small town in Holland run by a bull-headed Burgomaster who detaches his daughter from the one who loves her and attempts to marry her to a wealthy statesman. The musical was written by Victor Herbert in 1906. It was an exceptionally difficult production due to the chorus, stage scenery, and the type of comedy involved. James Kessinger directed the musical portions and Ron Kenny was the stage director. The choreography was arranged by Molly Richardson and Sue Krobot. Norm Hoffmeister designed and constructed the stage scenery.

Kit Conner whistles up a tune. Madame de la Fleur recognizes a familiar face.

Julianna plots to deceive the burgomaster. Con Kidder asks the meaning of...

S.S.C. In Mans School Activities


Mighty, Mighty Kim Landry!

Dabbling Dee Keane.
This year's Student Service Council pulled through with a variety of activities. Among these were the "Winter Waltz" and the Turkey day celebrations in which they sponsored T-day buttons, the bon fire, pep rally, mum sales, and did a superb job with decorating the school. They also sponsored the movie "Tales from the Crypt" on November 20.

S.S.C. sponsor Ms. Pat Voss, student president Julie Belew, and all of S.S.C. completed a very rewarding year.

The S.L.B. was also very successful this year. A few of the problems they worked on were smoking in the rest rooms and emergency procedures in fires and storms. Much of their success was in the organization's make up of 23 members representing all interests that provided for a dynamic group.

S.L.B. Works For Student Needs

Ms. Voss even finds time to smile!

Brenda Fredstrom has a flair!
S.A.A. Moves On

The Students for Awareness in Action formerly known as Students for Black Awareness in Action changed its name this year; however, the goals were not changed. The faculty advisors were Mr. Daly and Mr. Stallings. The S.A.A.'s main activity this year was their annual talent show, "Expressions from the Soul Within." The show netted the club $600.00. The money was used for their scholarship fund. Besides many other activities the club sponsored a soul food dinner during the Spring Festival.
Mike Campbell and Richard Rasch support the bass section.

B-Choir, a step away from A-Choir.

Jane Damon and Joy Vickers pay attention to Mr. K.

Richard Rasch and Kathy Gerber keep the beat joyously.

Girls Chorus and B-Choir Learn Basics For A-Choir

Girls Chorus has the feminine touch.

B-Choir girls hard at work.

A-Choir prepares for Christmas concert.

Kathy Yanczer finds rehearsals exhausting.
Juniors And Seniors Combine Equally For A Quality A-Choir

This year the Acappella Choir directed by Mr. James Kessinger, continued the tradition of giving superb performances of difficult music. The choir had a very busy year with concerts at Christmas and spring, concerts at St. Louis U. and Christ Church Cathedral, as well as the musical, THE RED MILL.

The choir ended the year with its final performance at graduation. Among the songs performed was "The Lord Bless You And Keep You", a benediction the choir sings each year as the final number before seniors graduate.


Mr. K. wishes it was easy
Science Club


Mike Susman checks out a specimen.

Liz Craig shows an interest in ecology.

Dennis Jordan and Philip St. James program a computer.

Computer Club

John Miller and Kevin Woody enjoy the company of a computer.

Community Campus Helps Students In Carrier Decisions

This year the 1977 Community Campus moved into a more individual format.
The students were more independent than ever. Community Campus students were involved in
medicine, photography, government, law, architecture, and helping exceptional children.

Robyn Randolph corresponds for the elderly.

Barbara Ruddy peers at protozoans peculiary.

Sandy Parker pokes around.

Robin LaRouche and friend go fishing.
Jenny Wright-A.F.S.  
Student From  
New Zealand

This year's A.F.S. was designed to help students exchange ideas and information on different cultures and activities. The activities included the viewing of slides from New Zealand and a talk from Jenny Wright about her home land. The annual Spaghetti Dinner was a big part of the fall activity. A birthday party was given for the exchange student, and in February a Potluck Dinner and the sale of Valentine's Day Corsages helped raise money for the club. During the spring, they also participated in activities at the Spring Festival. Ms. Lindberg was the A.F.S. sponsor this year.

Sherry Smith sure smiles swell.

Becky Soughers dreams of far away places.

Penny Snetsinger and Jenny Wright laugh at a private joke.
The Varsity Pep Club, sponsored by Ms. Wojak, continued its traditional activities, such as decorating lockers, decorating Roberts Gym for Turkey Day, planning the T-Day assembly, attending sporting events, and preparing for the Spring breakfast.

The group along with the Sophomore Pep Club, looked to future re-organization which would open the club activities to girls as well as boys. The Sophomore Pep Club, sponsored by Mrs. Gettle combined efforts with the B-team cheerleaders and decorated the third floor for T-Day.
This year was the first year the Echo Yearbook joined in with other organizations in the selling of candy. A sincere effort was put forth by the staff to bring the yearbook out of debt. The staff was basically inexperienced and suffered some difficulty at the beginning of the year, but under the guidance of advisor Mr. Arthur, editor Ted Lueders, and assistant editors Carol Barnard and Joe Bishop, deadlines were met and a quality yearbook produced.

Yearbook Struggles With New Staff

Editors Joe Bishop, Carol Barnard, and Ted Lueders hide from Mr. Arthur.

Suzanne Weldman works while Frank Drinkhouse dreams.

Sue McConnell prepares to eat her words.

Ken Copeland watches the birdie.
Co-Editors Keep Controversy Current In Echo Paper

Kathy Kaegal anticipates a victory on Turkey-Day.

Kathy Nelson and Barb Weaver add to the discussion.
The Echo has modified their staff direction by appointing three editors to guide the paper through the year. Kathy Fogarty and Nick Beachle were co-editors in chief, with Kathy Nelson as feature editor. The Turkey-Day program, which is the paper's responsibility on alternating years was coordinated by Cia Houghland. The advisor was Ms. O'Connell.
Art Club An Outlet For Talented Student

Under the direction of Mrs. Bradley, the Art Club toured out-of-town colleges, held a Christmas bazaar, sold St. Patrick's Day cards, and sponsored a paint-a-thon at Spring Festival. Their Board of Directors included chairman Sue Doyle, Sherry Johnson, Mike Costello, Toni Pope, Sandy Frank, and Mike Moedritzer.
This year's Literary Arts Club published one of its finest collections of photographic and literary compositions, entitled Potpourri. Financed through the selling of candy, the magazine's success was the result of the staff's hard work and talent. Mr. Rodbaugh was the sponsor.

A first for Webster was the newly formed Horseback Riding Club, sponsored by Mrs. Jungers. The equestrians not only went horseback riding, but also learned the basics of caring for a horse.

Horseback Riding Club Off To Galloping Start

Creativity Thrives In Literary Arts Club

Ride 'em cowboy!

Alison Kemp asks, "Wanna bump?"

Missy Calhoun and Jenny Boone puck up.

Modern Dance Strives For Perfection

This year's Modern Dance Club participated in the Christmas Concert and in the Spring Festival. They also presented selections from the Spring Concert to some of Webster's grade schools. The girls choreographed their own dances, made their own costumes, and arranged their own lighting for these programs.

The club was instructed by master performers of the Pennsylvania Ballet, Ze'Eva Cohen, Jose Limon, Katherine Dunham, the Jeffrey Ballet, Murray Louis Co. and Arthur Hall. This year's officers were President Rosetta Davis, Vice-President, Sue Kroblock, Secretary Sandy Rowe, and Treasurer Ann Carver. The sponsor was Molly Richardson assisted by Teresa Beard.
John Starmer, Karen Carlson, and Ann Carver take a master class lesson.

Becky Soughers and Kathy Allen do the Hoochi Koo from the Toy Shoppe.

Virginia Wilver, Amy Schactman and Teresa Beard rehearse.

Modern Dance members putting on finishing touches.

Ann Carver, Toy Shoppe Baby Doll

Rosie Davis, Margo Morgan, Sandy Rowe, and Sue McConnell in a master class session.

The Thespian Troupe 191 started off their active year by attending the International Thespian Conference June 21-26, where they conducted a workshop in advanced improvisation. Their dramatic accomplishments have included: "Arsenic and Old Lace," the Haunted House, and "The Effect of Gamma Rays on Man in the Moon Marigolds." They hope to attend the Regional Thespian Conference in Miami, Oklahoma this summer.

Thespians Experience Numerous Activities

Penny Snetsinger is charmed by her pet rabbit during the production of "Marigolds".


1977 Orchestra instructed by Adrian Boyer.

John Timmons looks to his partner for help.

Orchestra Rebuilding

Phil Baker finds Carol Olson's flute interesting.

Lisa Willard invents a new way of playing the violin.

Boogie the beat.

An inspired Larry Drew.
Statesmen Band Works Hard - '77

David Turner keeps in time with brass.


...spit, swallow or choke, Lauren Smothers!

Phil Baker, Beth Doubek, and Elaine Kaercher are part of the clarinet section.
The marching Statesmen opened their season this year by participating in the Veiled Prophet Parade. Many long hours on the practice field provided the band with the skill to perform an entertaining halftime at all six home football games. After a strenuous football season, the band played at such events as the Christmas Concert, Pop Concert, the Suburban Band Festival, Spring Band Concert and the Commencement Concert on graduation day. The more than 170 member band, was directed by Ed Carson with the help of Pat Hanley and Tony Carosello.

Terri Phillips concentrates on her baton. Mary Kay directs away.
Pom-Pons

This year's Pom-Pon squad generated much enthusiasm at all home games. The girls, during football season performed with the Marching Statesmen Band in many complicated formations to provide the crowd with entertaining half time shows. Sponsor Mrs. Lucille Rock, Captain Cathy Dinkins, and Secretary-Treasurer Linda Smith lead the squad through the entire football and basketball seasons. Some highlights of the squad's activities were seen when they marched in the Veiled Prophet parade and performed at the Turkey Day game.
Busy Year For School

Language Clubs


D.E.C.A. Club Moves Into Full Swing

D. E. C. A. stands for the Distributive Education Clubs of America, a national organization composed of state associations and local chapters at both the high school and college level. This year was a very profitable year for D. E. C. A. highlighted by the District Conference competition. Two members of D. E. C. A., Leo Kutz and Kim Gordon, placed in the top six in the district competition. Members of D. E. C. A. work at least 10 hours a week to receive two classroom credits.

Leo Kutz eats his profits.

Leo Kutz and Kim Gordon discuss their business with Mrs. Cornuth.

L. Kutz, K. Nebbitt, N. Beffa, B. Woods, B. Parson, G. Bell

Bob Woods, Norvel Beffa, and Baron Parson plan sales strategy.
Important School Services - Light & Sound Crew & A-V

The Light and Sound Crew provided services to any school function using microphones, recordings, or needing lighting. This group organized any needed light or sound for dances, concerts, sports events, the pep rally, Spring Festival, and auditorium performances. The job of the AVO crew was to transport and set up necessary equipment for teachers. They also handled minor repairs. Supervising the crew was Mr. Ed Eggers.
The National Honor Society completed their first full year of activities, including the rummage sale to help support the Arts and Education Grant Fund and the Howard A. Latta Scholarship Fund. The Honor Society is compiled of students who have achieved and maintained a 3.75 or 3.85 grade point average. Applicants must submit information dealing with their leadership and service experience concerning school, classroom, and community.

The National Honor Society completed their first full year of activities, including the rummage sale to help support the Arts and Education Grant Fund and the Howard A. Latta Scholarship Fund. The Honor Society is compiled of students who have achieved and maintained a 3.75 or 3.85 grade point average. Applicants must submit information dealing with their leadership and service experience concerning school, classroom, and community.

National Honor Society; officers; Sandy Rowe, pres., Mary Ann McCarthy, sec., Margaret Schneider, tres., Barb Ruddy, vice-pres.

Debbie Sandbach, Kathy Fogarty, Bob Conerly, Sandy Rowe, Gerri Chopin. Cindy Woodall, Chris Davis, Mark Altobelli, Louis Lunte, Barbara Ruddy, Jonathan Fransen, Mary Ann McCarthy.

Mr. Webb National Honor Society Advisor.
The Varsity Football Team finished the season with a .500 record. The potential for a better season was there. Statistically the Statesmen could have won 8 games. Lead by Senior quarterback John Taylor, the offense was very powerful, averaging more than 250 yards a game. Keith Hubbard lead the backfield in rushing with 796 yards, Bill White had 687 yards and 9 touchdowns. Junior Fullback Mike Sneed finished the season with 507 yards. The defense was strong but lacked consistancy. Senior Mike Williams and Kent Wemhoener lead the team in tackles. Coaching the Statemen were R. Hoffman, V. Miller, and T. Rau. The head coach was Jack Jones, who summed up the season this way, "...We kissed our sisters, maybe next year we'll do better, we'll get our girlfriends."

Mark Felton gives Affton's quarterback a friendly hug.

Offensive line takes a break.

Kieth Hubbard has the flag on his mind.
Michael Sneed comes in for a close-up.

Paul Farrar tucks the ball away on a punt return.

Even For The Season

John McCord poses while Ed McCree shows perfect position against the pass.

Robert Plourde, Michael Sneed, and John Taylor lead the blocking for Billy White.

Doug Pfitzinger and Kent Wemhoener make the tackle as Thaddeus Smith watches.

Billy White all the way

Keith Hubbard puts the burners on.

Michael Williams grabs the quarterback while Kent Wemhoener and Paul Farrar come in to help.
Turkey Day Game Disaster

Kieth Hubbard follows Jeff Davis' blocking to daylight.

Paul Farran shows good punting form.

John Taylor and Keith Hubbard run the option play.

Jim Lewis arches a pass to Kieth Hubbard.

Webster's defense charges into Pioneer territory.

Webster's offense goes into motion.

Chris Sprague tackles and Mark Felton kills.

Bill White sweeps around the end.
U-City player picks up another Mark Eason fumble.

The Sophomores were disappointed with their 3-3-3 record this season. The team felt they were better than their record indicated. A strong defensive squad held opponents to an average of six points a game. With a little more offensive punch the team could have had a great year. Coaches Smallwood, Coffman, and Frink were pleased with the team's enthusiasm.

Sophomores Take It In 3-3-3

The Sophomores were disappointed with their 3-3-3 record this season. The team felt they were better than their record indicated. A strong defensive squad held opponents to an average of six points a game. With a little more offensive punch the team could have had a great year. Coaches Smallwood, Coffman, and Frink were pleased with the team's enthusiasm.

Freshmen Football team took the division title with a perfect 6-0 record. Winning each game by an average of 30 points, some key victories were Hanley 36-6 and Kirkwood 18-9. The two lead scorers of the year were Joel Blunk with twelve touchdowns and David Washington with five. Next year we should have a fighting B-team.

Freshmen show good form.

Freshmen show good form.

Freshmen Football — Undefeated Season

Kevin Buck puts a trap on the ball.

B-Team Soccer Has Fair Season

Mike Haddad sends one down field.

Gary Abbott beats the opponent to the ball.

Tim Moore puts all he's got into a kick.

ROW 1: Richard Fox, Gary Allen, Kevin Camden, Damian Smith, Tim Weir, Tommy Nelson, Mike Munier, Jerry Kuziel, Hal Maness, Mark Modritez, Tim Moore, Gene Margherita. ROW 2: Jon Wehrli, Jim Muth, Joe Gieseking, Pete Rabbitt, Jeff Cobl, Jamie Develin, Rick Boos, Bryan Stabile, Greg Severin, Paul McCom, Steve Schroer, Mike Haddad, Kevin Buck, Bill Heitman, Richard Fox, Gary Allen, Kevin Camden, Damian Smith, Tim Weir, Tommy Nelson, Mike Munier, Jerry Kuziel, Hal Maness, Mark Modritz, Tim Moore, Gene Margherita
John Murray puts the moves on a Vianney defender.

David Shapleigh eyes the ball into the net.

Freshman Randy Sellers gets up for a head ball.

FRONT ROW: Tad Hendrix, Biff Tate, Todd Johnston, Ted Powers, David Shapleigh, Randy Sellers, Pat Diermert, Dean Hiller, Pete Spanos. SECOND ROW: Mike Mehringer, Mike Eason, Steve Whelehan, Marty Hillhouse, John Murray, Doug Perry, Coach Tom Holmes.
Varsity Soccer Improves

The Varsity soccer team improved greatly over last year's season. David Shapleigh, with the support of a strong defense, chalked up six shutouts. Senior Todd Johnston, the leading scorer, Pat Diemert, and left winger Tad Hendrix, helped to produce a fairly strong offense. Next year's season looks good, with the return of a few starters and some up coming prospects. The team was coached by Tom Holmes.

Todd Johnston concentrates on a pass to Pete Spanos.

Senior Dean Hiller shows determination.

Tad Hendrix collides with Parkway North.

Captain, Pat Diemert, puts the ball in the net.

Coach Holmes shows interest in the game.
Coach Lutker talks to Eric, Skipp, Dan, Don, Ken, and Rick while Stu, Vic Jack, Bill, and Jeff wait for action.

A combination of last year's junior standouts and the B-Team State Champs, provided this year's Varsity Water Polo with a strong enough base to finish the season with an 8-7-0 record. Captain Skipp Gerber and junior Rick Clauser led the team in scoring with a fantastic 61 goals each. Coach Lutker worked with the team every morning BEFORE school for an hour and a half. This year's team carried ten juniors, all of whom look forward to next year.

At the end of the season it was announced that John Dziaktlik and Dan Hemenway were elected to the All-District team.

FRONT ROW: Vic Cascella, J. Witte, D. Hemenway, D. Witte, S. Gerber, R. Clauser.

Vic Cascella gasps for a quick breath of air.

Skipp Gerber is ready to strike again.

Skipp tackles an opposing goalie with the ball.
Kieth Stewart defends the ball for Webster.


Inspite of lack of experience, B-Team Water Polo played some excellent games. Led by Captain Brad Racen and Pat Diamond in the goal scoring category the team finished the season with 4 wins and 11 losses. Coach Lutker looks forward to an experienced team next year.

Brad Racen catches a pass.

B-Team Polo Has Shaky Season

Brad looks for an open player in the field.

Randy Eperson throws "The Bomb."

Huck Nations makes a "sweet" pass.
Swim Team Tries Hard This Season

The Webster swim team, coached by Gary Lutker, had a commendable season. Lead by Captain Bill Bean, the swimmers had eight people looking toward the state meet. Divers Steve Braun and Mike Diamond were rated the top two in the state.

Hold that pose Mike Diamond

Is it Bill Bean or the Loch Ness Monster?

Steve Braun has his ups and downs.

Jim Dziatlik isn't afraid of "jaws".

"Swimmers take your mark."

Girl's Varsity Softball In Its First Season

Dawn Hankins handles a hot one from Leesa Bryant for the force out at second.

This was the first year of competition for the girls softball team. Most of the teams had played in the league before, as the 1-7 season shows. The highlight of the season was the 16-10 victory over Parkway North. The captain was Janet Walden and the co-captain was Dawn Hankins. The coaches were Elaine Dubail and Carleen Carson.

Janet Walden gets ready to blow one home.

Mickey Dora shifts into place.


Linda Dill puts a little english on the ball.
Cross Country Has A 2-5 Season

This year’s harriers had a disappointing 2-5 season under head coach Dave Hill. The team was led by sophomores Andy Knaup and John Genari, who placed 4th and 5th respectively at the Hazelwood Invitational Tournament. This year’s captains were Rob Niewohner and Jim Dziatlik.

Leo Kutz, Jim Dziatlik, and Dave Siebert prepare for a race.

Jerry Polk meets himself.

"I should’ve stuck to football."

Brian Harkins and Steve Hohorst contend for position.
Andy Knaup and John Gemmari pace each other.

Jim Carpentier concentrates on his running.

Gary Temming sprints for the finish.

Rob Niewohner's expression tells the story.

Jim Dziatlik strives to overtake a Ladue runner.

Girls Volleyball Teams Varsity And B

The girl's varsity volleyball team, coached by Miss Mulvihill, suffered a disappointing 1-11 season. The team captain was Suzie Ferrenbach with co-captain Maureen Rabbitt. B-team volleyball had a 5-6 record. The captain was Julie Higginbotham and co-captain was Lynn Wagner. Wilda Swift was team coach.

Donna Sneed and Mary Kay Melick get friendly.

Suzie Ferrenbach goes up and slams it.

Huddle up!

Freshmen And Sophomore Basketball


Mike Haddad tries to find an opening.

Randy Sellers looks for help.

Joel Blunk fires one over the opponent's reach.


The Varsity Basketball team was much improved over last season. The team's skill improvements were the basis for the better record of 8 and 16. They worked hard and played well together. The Statesmen lost 6 games by 2 points or less, and no game was really a runaway. The team's captains were Paul Farrar and Clarence Duvall. Paul scored 541 points for a whopping average of 61% from the floor. Other standouts were Rod Gilbert with 327 points for a 55% average and Clarence Duvall with 233 points. Coaches Kent Ragland and Tom Sever felt that the large number of fans at the games helped the team's spirits immensely.
Basketball Improved

Rod Gilbert looks to pass.

"Goober" takes a shot.

"Puney" Duval up for a lay up.

Webster awaits the rebound.

Mark Shearman demonstrates his ball handling.

"Gainer" wonders what to do.

"Zip" Phillips shoots as Shearman goes in for the rebound.

"Tiny" Bell takes a pass.

Shoot 'em up Chip!
This year's Girls Varsity Basketball Squad finished the year with a final record of 3 and 15. The girls opened their season with a 45-25 victory over Mehlville, and led by leading scorer Sue Heidbrier, went on to beat South County Tech. and Mehlville again. The team was coached by Barb Degnan.
Girls Freshmen Basketball 3-8

This year's Freshmen Girls Basketball team, led by top scorers Barbara Thompson and Mary Ann Murray, compiled a final record of 3 and 8. Highlighting the season were a 11-10 victory over Hoeh Junior High, and victories over Holman and Berkely by the scores of 18-14, and 17-5. The girls also made fine showings against East Ladue and Hardin, both of which they lost. The team was coached by Ms. Lavender.

"It's got a mind of its own!" says freshman Lori Hafley.

"We've got to stop meeting like this!"
This year's Girls Junior Varsity Basketball finished the season with a final record of 13-1. Highlights of the season were outstanding victories over Maplewood, Brentwood, Kirkwood and North County Tech. The team, coached by Miss Mulvihill, consisted of Juniors and Sophomores and shows promising material for next year's varsity squad.

An unexpected meeting under the rim

Liz Cardinali tries to hold on to the ball.

Toni Crockett shoots a layup.

Carolyn Alexander puts in one of Webster many points.
Girls Tennis Team Makes Their Debut

This year's girls tennis team finished with a final record of 4-7. Considering that it was their first year, the girls made several fine showings. Highlighting the season was Barbie Barnes' 1st place effort for singles in the league tournament. Also, Barbie Barnes and Stacy Skelton teamed up to take the state doubles championship. The team was coached by Jim Maletech.
Wrestling Team Best In Years 9-2 Season

Don Robertson gets tied up.

Jim Kaiser dominates his opponent.

Jim Kennedy adds a little Kung Fu to his wrestling.

Martin Eason uses his head.

Brian Hoffman is on top of the situation.
The Wrestling Statesmen completed an excellent season with a 9-2 record. The Varsity squad placed first in both the Normandy and Southwest Quad Tournaments and third in the League Tournament. Webster also hosted the District Tournament where they placed third. The team sent six of its wrestlers from District to Regionals and then on to State for a fifth and sixth place. Carl Stallings was assisted with the coaching by Dennis Frink and Lynn McCallum.

Gary Heape faces off.

Dave Cook cries for help.

Larry Richie gives a Kirkwood Wrestler a lift.

Dave Broz goes down for the kill.
The 1976-77 cheerleading squads generated much enthusiasm and spirit throughout the year. The sixteen girls on the varsity squad required a lot of energy to keep up with their busy schedule of cheering. The girls had to cheer for every football, cross country, and water polo game, not to mention all winter and spring sports. Cheerleading is to promote spirit; but finances, hard work, and uninterested spectators made the job even harder. It took a tremendous amount of dedication and determination from all the cheerleaders to keep school spirit and enthusiasm up this year.

Cheerleaders Cover All Sports With Spirit And Vigor

Singing in the rain, girls?

Anna Smith at a happy moment.
Becky Niebling (Co-Captain)  Gwen Jefferson

Jean Langford  Sally Wolf

Anna Smith  Denise Margenau

Sally Wolf  Robin Bates


### Girls' Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-6</th>
<th>Webster</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>Mehlville</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kirkwood</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Parkway Central</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lindbergh</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ladue</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pattonville</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jennings</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B-Team Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5-14</th>
<th>Webster</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>Oakville</th>
<th>62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>South County Tech.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>L. U. H.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Kirkwood</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Ladue</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Hickman</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Hazelwood Central</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Parkway Central</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>C. B. C.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ladue</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Lindbergh</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Mehlville</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>U. City</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Kirkwood</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Dubourg</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Mehlville</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B-team Wrestling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7-3-1</th>
<th>Webster</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>Ladue</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sluh</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>St. Charles</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Kirkwood</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Affton</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lindbergh</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Parkway Central</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mehlville</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Varsity Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8-16</th>
<th>Webster</th>
<th>57</th>
<th>St. Mary's</th>
<th>66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Dubourg</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sluh</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Kirkwood</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ladue</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Ritenour</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Columbia Hickman</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Hardwood Central</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Parkway Central</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>CBC</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Ladue</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Lindbergh</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Mehlville</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Parkway Central</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>U. City</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Kirkwood</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Dubourg</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Mehlville</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Varsity Wrestling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9-2</th>
<th>Webster</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>Ladue</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mehlville</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>S. L. U. H.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>St. Charles</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Affton</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Vianney</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Kirkwood</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Lindbergh</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Parkway Central</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B-team Water Polo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-10</th>
<th>Webster</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Mehlville</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Oakville</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Affton</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Parkway South</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CODASCO</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ladue</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Principia</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>S. L. U. H.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mehlville</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>U. City</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Water Polo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8-6</th>
<th>Webster</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>Oakville</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Afton</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Parkway Central</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Parkway North</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Country Day</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Parkway West</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ladue</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Principia</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lindbergh</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>S. L. U. H.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mehlville</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>U. City</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-5</th>
<th>Webster</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>Lafayette</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ladue</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Parkway Central</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Affton</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Maplewood-forfeit</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Board of Education, Mr. Daniel Sullivan, Mrs. Janet Carver, Mrs. Miriam Pennoyer, Mr. Roy Asher, Mr. Dale Dill, not pictured, Mr. Walter Ambrose.

Dr. George Brown, Superintendent

Don Morrison, Asst. Superintendent

Dr. Max Wolfrum, Asst. Superintendent

Joe Cox, Business Manager

Board of Education Secretaries
Students and Friends:
This was a landmark year for Webster Groves High School. The school underwent an extensive self-study by staff, students, and community last year and was further evaluated this year by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools. The outgrowth of this work hopefully will have given our school direction for the next seven years.

Similar to homeroom, the new Advisement Program consisted of smaller groups of all grade levels. Advisement gave all of the students more feeling of belonging as the school year developed.

I feel that as the year progressed, every student was involved in activities which brought them worthwhile feelings of accomplishment and pleasant memories.

Sincerely,
Jerry R. Knight
Art

Carolyn McAvoj
Marilynne Bradley
Gertie Cheatham
Barbara Bowers
Norman Hoffmeister, Tony Taylor
Dave Hill
Sally Reed
Dorothy Sepe
Audio Visual

Ken Griffith, Irene Gaw

Jeanne Farmer

Business Education

Counselors

Gloria Bringer

Geraldine Carroth

Ann Hensley

Carol Dierker, Jean LeLoup, Robert Smith

Bernadine Bishop, Theola Williams

Lillian Curtis, Hellen Green, Paul Bracken, Martha Lane
Drama

Rod Kenny

Carol Martin

Driver's Education

Jerry Primm

Bob Hoffman

Tom Crowell

Jerry Stepko
English

Pearl Pierce
Norma Sweet
Susan O'Connell
Betsy Enslin
Robert Eastin
Kay Wojak
Pat Whittington
Marcia Woodruff
Sandy Greenburg
Industrial Arts

Ron Wallace

Marie Madsen, Rosemary Seidel, Julia Mellor

Lynn Tatlow

Jack Sehrt

Melton Schawb

David Hazelwood

Ted Nickels

Lynne McCallum
Language

Olive Eggers
Howard Shelton
Kathlyn Fares

Math

Gary Lutker
Mary Mongan
Mary Roper

Vera Imse
Philip Wojak
Sue Gettle
Math

Dan Alexander
Harry Smith and Kent Ragland
Jeanette Bickley
Paula Lindberg
Carol Wentzel
James Maletich
George Brucker

Music

Juanita Hibbett

Adrian Boyer
James Kessinger

Ed Carson
Don Mumm

Molly Richardson

Physical Education

Dorothy Shippey

Health

William Kloppe

Elizabeth Reinhardt
Physical Education

Custodial Staff

Cooking Staff
Social Studies

Don Reid, Buddy Webb

Robert Leach

Charles Johnson, Onita Fears

Ann Johnson

Roger Kurtz

Vron Murphy
Social Studies

Jim Muth, Lucille Rock

Lou Hoffman

Wilda Swift

Charles Finch

Agnes Gregg, Vivian Morgan

Charles Daly

Career Education: Cindy North

Career Education: Gus Lamar
Ralph Litzinger, Howard Perkins, Helen Southworth, John Dring, Larry Horak

Bill Blecha, Vic Miller

Science

Tom Canfield

Roy Cook

Gene Howle
School Services

Office Aides. Shirley Uptergrove, Verna Bundy, Ruth Singer

Librarians. Jackie Pratt, Ruth Hanley, Sally Dobrunz

Nurse Roma Lake
FRESHMEN
Freshmen Work Their Way Through Daily Routine

Freshmen go to Plymouth.
Keith Hellmann hams it up.
Freshman Participate
In All Athletics

Rodney Dirks
Patricia Dodge
Stephen Donley

Fred Donnell
Dawn Donovan
Kimberly Dowd

Terry Dowdy
Robert DuBose
Jim Duffy
Deanna Durns
Maurice Edmunds
Cheryl Ellis
John Endlin

Randy Epperson
Donna Erdbruegger
Marcia Fabrio
Gregory Fantroy
Tracy Fares
Amy Farley

Julie Felton
Terri Ferguson

David Fleisher
Kerri Fleming

Robert Foster
Eric Freman

Leah Hayes and Sean Thompson take a stroll.

Pamela Hubbard, Yvette Walker and Adriane Chism wonder who has the best smile.
Debbie Stahl and Barb Thompson head for McDonald's.

Christopher Friedick
Tom Fritz
Teresa Fritzius

Randy Fuent
John George
Joe Gerhardt

Joseph Grieseking
Elaine Gilbers
Bradley Gilbert

Bruce Givens
Ron Goolsky
Karen Gooris
Edgar Grant
William Graves
Harold Gray
Jeff Green

Wanda Greene
Byron Greer
Gregory Greer
Patricia Greer
Daniel Griffin
Kathy Griffin
Robin Gruber

Keith Hacke
Lori Hafley

Glen Hahl
Shirley Hammonds

Yvonne Hanson
Brian Harkins

Freshmen holding goal post?
Students from all grades enjoy an art class at Plymouth.

Freshmen stroll through courtyard.
Freshmen Help With Haunted House

Dave Fleisher and Chip Scrivener caught in the act.

Future Nobel winners at work.
Freshmen Football Has A Strong 76 Season

Karen McFadden

Robin McGill
Chauncy McClone
Martha McGrath
Cynthia McLaughlin
Lynn McMillian
Tracy Mack
Misty Mallow

David Maltagliati
Hal Maness
Golda Mantinband
Joel Mantinband
Gene Margheritta
Susan Mattie
Susan Mehring

William Meuser
Joseph Miller
David Mills
Stephen Miserocchi

Meg Moedritzer
Steve Moog
Brenda Moore
Karen Moore

Kati Moore
Keith Mooring
Kathy Moran
Joseph Moriarty

John Morris
Joseph Morissey
Karen Moulton
Sheila Mudd

Nancy Mullen
Mary Ann Murray
Audrey Myers
Mallery Nagle
Jaffery Napper
Huck Nations
Andre Nelson
Freshmen Are Integral Part Of The High School

Freshmen hit by Swine flu.
Chris Freideck on the move.

Tina Stewart and Leroy Simms talk it up.
Lee Howard out for his daily run?
Chip Scrivenir, Dave Fleisher, and John Keane at a Saturday football game.

Jerry Kuziel laughs it off.
Sophomores Share Good Times

Terri Blaine and a friend talk over a guitar.
We're So Great
We're So Fine
We're The
Class Of '79
Terry Lynn Childs
Susie Chopin
Andrew Christmas
Jean Clapper
Lynn Clark
Sheri Clausen
Darlene Clement

Paul Clukies
Candi Coffee
Robert Collett
Scott Coller
Mark Compton
Nancy Cooper
Patricia Cooper

Carl Corbin
Jenny Costello
Larry Cox
Sharon Crabtree
John Crenshaw
Chris Cressler
Judy Crimmins

Diana Critzas
Tonia Crockett
Tim Croghan
Kevin Crowley
Genevieve
Cummiskey
Kelvin Cunningham
Barbara Jane Damon

Fred Davidson
Shelley Davie

Andy Davis
Eldridge Davis

Michael J. Davis
Gregory Dayton

Michael Dell
Alane Dempsey

Is Frank Drinkhouse dreaming or concentrating?
What is Bev Baker smiling about?
Sophomores hard at work in art class.

Jamie Carlton, Davie Shapleigh, Tim Moore, Mark Moedritzer take a break during halftime.
Sophomores
Share Interests

Bev Baker, Diana Crittas, Judi Crimmins have their protection.
Jeff Tille seems skeptical.

Julie Higgenbotham shows concern.
Sophomores Work
For Webster

Richard Machio
Vicky Martin
Charles Maxey
Patrick Mayfield
Sean McCarthy
Lisa McCree
Margaret McKeever

Theresa McReynolds
Janet Medfesky
Johnny Mercer
Cheryl Lynn Merkel

Edward Fred Merkel
David Meyer
Fred Middlekauff
Charles Miles
George Miller
Glen Miller
John Miller

Katherine Miller
Oren Miller
Victoria Miserach
Gregory Mitsunaga
Paul Mittler
Howard Mizuki
Mark Moedritzer

Timothy Moore
John Moran
Connie Morris
Drexel Morris
Gary Morris
John Morrow

Sarah Muckerman
Shari Mudd
Gary Mullen

Colleen Mulvihill
Kelley Munger
Michael Munier

Elizabeth Murphy
Marcy Murphy
Penny Myers

Lisa Nail
Galler Nathan
Cheryl Nelson

Mark Nelson
Sheri Nelson
Elizabeth Oftedahl

Mary Cherin
Eileen Olmoto
Beth Oliver

Steven Olsen
Becky Overheul
Meredith Pais

Stephanie Pappas
Tim Parker
Laura Patterson
Carl Peper
Martha Peppel
William Pfeuti
Grady Phelan

Lisa Phelps
Tammy Pizoni
Teresa Place
Mary Poe
Larry Pogue
Christopher Pope
Patricia Potter

Karyn Price
Margaret Punch
Scott Queen
Donald Rabino
Brad Racen
Andy Ragoudis
Mary Rainford

Robin Rasch
Kevin Rast
Karen Reed
Torence Reed
Karen Reese
Debbie Renner
William Richardson

Joel Klinge hard at work.
Tenth Grade Strives For Success

Kimberly Ried
Marcus Rivas
Kimberley Rixman
Michele Robinson

Marilanna Rogers
Carolyn Rose
Julia Rosemeyer
Joseph Roth
Sherry Roth
Patrick Rowe
Mark Rudolph

Dana Rulo
Suzanne Rust
Keith St. James
Marcel St. Pierre
Brad Sanders
Faith Sandler
Kally Scales

Amy Schactman
Karla Schaefer
Chris Schenck
Angela Schiermann
Ricky Schlag
Ridgely Schlemm
Jeanine Schmidt

Skip Schmidt
Karen Schneider
Scott Schuermeyer
Susan Schwatka
Sarah Scott
Chris Scribner
Kelly Sepe

Jim Serati
Gregory Severin
David Shapleigh

Karen Sharp
Paul Shearman
Kaye Shepperd

Rhonda Shelton
Matthew Shockley
Graig Siebert

Sherry Roth discusses Echo Yearbook.
Rodney Lockett is just being Kool.

George Elliott, the sophomores' guardian angel?
Sophomores Share Responsibilities

Kevin King poses for a photographer.
Kay Sheppard and Drexel Morris are happy to leave school.

Sophomore S.S.C.
Sponsor
Turkey Day Movie
Chris Blumenhorst stalks butterflies.
Juniors
Profit From
Last Years
Mistakes

Darcy Zimmerman dreams of Robert Redford.
Jim Lewis does what he knows best.
Dan Mangelsdorf puts his brain to use.

Juniors Do Their Own Thing

John Fallin
Mark G. Felton
Andy Fink

Laura L. Finney
Robert Fitzgibbon
Roberta Flaherty

Gretchen Fleischut
Marilyn Fletcher
Lynne Fogarty

Dorenda Ford
Cathy Fox
Janis Friztck
Brenda Fredstrom
Stuart Freeman
Ferndel French
Charles J. Friedeck

Timothy Gaines
Irving Gardner
Amy Kathleen Gaskill
Kerwin Gaylor

Doug Gerber
Kathy Gerber
John Gerhardt
Keith Germer
Janice Gibson
Louis Gilmore
Darlene Givens

Donna Givens
Robert Givens
Sondra Goings
Tim Gonzalez
Bill Goodenough
Amy Grace
Blanche Graner

Patricia Grant
Tina Grave
Rhonda Graves
Valerie Gray
Tamia Greene
Jayne Guenther
Diana Lynn Haas
Come on, Jenny Burt give us a smile.

Juniors Participate In All Areas Of Sports.
Rick Clauser and Harry James ham it up in the stands.
Penny Ragouzis and Molly Clark get ready for action.
Juniors Look Forward To Their Senior Year.

Damien Bement chats with a chick.
Corky Jackson seems bored in music class.
Kaye Weisenfels just being herself.

for an A.
Juniors Win Powderpuff 2-0

Jayne Gunther is upset over Turkey Day loss.

Twirller Terri Phillips does her thing.
Come on, guys, let's see a little excitement.

Renee Niebling supervises the halls.
Russ Andrews finds a little time to relax.

Juniors Have 2 Down And 1 To Go

Todd Burton thinks hard for the answer.
Hans Kinderfather is rendered speechless.
Biz McGraw's paper is not trained.

Their Experiences
Seniors Have Variety Of Activities This Year

"Mirror, mirror on the wall, who's the most beautiful of us all?"
recite Amy Mills and Ruth Laudel.
Jim Dizatlik, our local leaning tower
Seniors Sparkle
In This Year’s Musical
The Red Mill

Kathy Nelson lost in a stupor.

Lisa Cooper

Maureen Costello
Michael Costello

Kenneth Copeland
Robbie Courtway
Sheila Crabtree
Terry Koch walks the line.
Seniors Make Different Plans For The Coming Year
Mr. Blecha's Physics Class hard at work??

Mary Pollmiller
37th Friendship Queen

Donald B. Gerber
Kim Gordon
Andrew Griffin

Rod Gilbert
Matthew Grassi
Tina Gall Grillo

Rodney Gile
Kristie Greene
Susan Grubb

Valerie Goldston
Ann Greenwell
Kimberly Gulfoile

Bill Goodrich
Marion Gregory
James Haase
Tim Spohr guzzles his O.J.

Fifteen Seniors Graduate In January

Keith Hubbard
Ruth Elizabeth Hunt
Kevin Jackson
Vicki Jackson

Alestrice James
Michael Jason
Christopher Jeep
Julie Jeep

Nancy Jennings
Steven Jemigan
Jeff Jeter
Ted J. Jockenhoefer

Brian Heights
James Hofmeister

Dean Hiler
Steven Hohorst

Christine Hoefel
Cia Houghland
Bob Conerly smiles his way into the hearts of millions.

Sheryl Johnson
Laurie Johnstone

Vicky Johnson
Donna Jokish

Todd Johnston
Jana Jolly

Diana Keane

Don Kearby

Kathy Kaegel
Ron Kearby

Lisa Kain
John Keck

Mary Katzenberger
Joseph Kelly

Bill Kelly

Alison Kemp
Cia Houghland, "The Thinker."

James Kennedy
Marlene King

Catherine Kent
Susan King

Hans Kinderfather
Fred Klinge

Jeff Knoerle
Joseph Koby
Theresa Koch
Susan Krobot

Leo Kutz
Mary Laberta
Jean Langford
Cynthia Lappin

Anne Larsen
Ruth Laudel
Lee Laux
Andrew Lavar
Senior Prom Held At Breckenridge Inn

Sharon Madison
Tom Magner
Mark Mangeleidorf
Richard Manhart

Robert Manhart
Ben Manley
Connie Marler
Jennifer Martin

Mike Martin
Barbara Mathieu
Ellen Maurer
Sonja Meagher

Michael Mehringer
Sharon Meine
Mary Anne Mendenhall
Daniel Meyer

Lisa Meyer
Stephen Meyer
Mary Michaelree
Amy Mills
Skipp Gerber enjoys a break in routine.

Michael Moedritzer
Mauri Moehlmann
Margo Morgan
Nancy Morrow

Thomas Morris
Debbie Mueller
Mike Munle
John Murray

Kathleen Nelson
Anthony Newsome
Rebecca Niebling
Robert Niewoehner
Seniors Roll
The Dough For Their Annual Bake Sale

Mark Shearman, the architect.
Larry Richie

Sandra Rieber

Frances Rimat
Barclay Rivas
Robert Robbins
Chun Ni Roberts

Debra Roberts
Steve Roberts
Craig Robinson
Anita Rothe

John Tucker shows extreme disgust.
Liz Brunner snaps to the music.
450 Seniors
Graduate This Spring

Dan Barnard and Mike Moedritzer show their usual school interest.
Linda Smith
Mary Christine Smith
Sherrill Smith
Sue Smith

Tim Smothers
Penny Snetsinger
Sharon Snodgrass
David Soughers

Mark Speckert
Timothy Spohr
Terry Stark
Cynthia Stemmer

Alfonzie Stepney
Andrea Stergion
Teddi Stergion
Alex Stirrat

Andy Stites
Erin Stocker
Eric Stone
Gretchen Straub
Active This Year

Kathleen Thurmond
Patty Todd
Diana Toft
Danny Tribout

John Tucker
Michael Turner

Paul Turner
John Vanderpearl

Julia Vespereny
Joyce Vickers
Sandra Vogel
Mara Waddle

Janet Walden
Alison Waldrop
Patrice Walker
Daniel Walsh
Seniors Will Their Experiences To Next Years’ 78 Seniors

Brett McCarty impatiently awaits the bell.
Senior Activities

Acoff, Reginald D.
Acre, Mark.
Akers, Douglas.
Albert, William Track.
Allen, Kathy.
Allen, Lester Basketball, Track.
Altack, Frank Symphonic Band, Wind Ensemble, National Honor Society, Senior SSC.
Ambrose, Cheryl Anne Basketball, Track.
Ambrose, Cheryl Anne Basketball, Track.
Ambrose, Cheryl Anne Basketball, Track.
Ammerman, Linda .
Armer, Wendy.
Arrn, Michelle E.
Asher, Larry .
Ams, Michelle E.
Bailey, Bahr, Kenny.
Baechle, Nicholas Watkins Co-Editor Echo Paper, National Honor Society, National Merit Semi-Finalist.
Bair, Keeny.
Bailey, Martha Sue.
Baker, Jackie Lynn.
Baker, John P. Baseball B-V, SSC, Baseball Captain, B-V, Basketball.
Baker, Laurie.
Barnard, Roll.
Beffa, Norvel Choir A-B, "Red Mill", "Oklahoma", "In Retrospect".
Barnard, Daniel.
Barnes, Suzanne Art Club.
Baurels, Mary E. A-Choir.
Bazemore, Michael.
Bean, Bill Polo Team, Swim Team.
Becker, Nicholas Basketball A-B, "Red Mill", "Oklahoma", "Red Mill".
Beffa, Norvel Choir A-B, "Red Mill", "Oklahoma", "Red Mill".
Bell, Andrew R. Cross Country, Track.
Benedict, Nicholas Watkins Co-Editor Echo Paper, National Honor Society, National Merit Semi-Finalist.
Bengtson, Carol.
Bis, Charles M. A-Choir, Madrigals, Latin Club, "Oklahoma", "Red Mill".
Billie, Edward Football, Wrestling, Track.
Bierman, Joan Marie APS, A-Choir, Powder Puff.
Bishop, Joseph.
Boone, Jennifer Kay SSC, Pep Club, Horsebackriding Club.
Bonskowski, David.
Bouffard, Cathy.
Boos, Larry.
Bowers, John (Jake) Football, Baseball.
Brackett, Susan.
Breman, Jean.
Brook's, Larry.
Brown, Ralph Edward Latin Club, Football, Art Club, Wrestling.
Buchmann, Kenneth.
Bullis, Kimberly.
Burke, Elizabeth SSC, Cheerleader-V, Powder Puff.
Campbell, Kimberly Sue Gordon Westerlette, DECA.
Cantrell, Laura.
Carless, Robert M. Cheerleader 9-B, A-B Choir, Modern Dance, Tennis, "Red Mill".
Carlton, Carrie.
Carlsgard, Bette.
Caruso, Anne Modern Dance.
Cave, Dale Gymnastics, SSC, Cheerleader 9-V.
Cazier, Carolyn
Chance, Paul Latin Club, Computer Club, Light and Sound Crew, AVO.
Choler, Jennifer.
Chopin, Gerri.
Clement, Doreen.
Coburn, Linda Susan SLB, Intramurals, Spanish Club.
Coleman, Alan SSC, Madrigals, CIRO, A-Choir, "Red Mill".
Coller, Linda.
Collier, Stephanie Renee Modern Dance Club.
Collins, Hilary.
Conoley, Bob Football, Hockey Captain, Baseball, SSC, National Honor Society, Yearbook staff, Commencement Speaker.
Constantin, Robert A. SSC, Golf Spring Festival Task Force, ECHO Paper.
Cook, Michael Football, Wrestling.
Cooper, Lisa in Retrospect.
Copeland, Ken Computer Club, Scuba, Rugby, Yearbook, Tennis.
Costello, Maureen Mary Girls Basketball, Pom-Pom 9, Thespian, German Club, Science Club, "Ain't Slacker From Pumpkln Crick!", "Arseme and Old Lace", Modern Dance, SLB.
Cottrell, Jane Thespian Club, Art Club, German Club.
Courtyard, Robbi ECHO Paper.
Crabtree, Sheila S.
Cramer, Ann Wind Ensemble, All-State Band.
Cronley, Carson.
Dames, William.
Davis, Angela F. SBAA, Girls Track.
Davis, Chris National Honor Society, Basketball 9-B, Football 9-B, Modern Dance, "Fig Connection!", "Red Mill".
Davis, Thomas III, A-Choir, "Red Mill".
Davis, Kathleen Adele Art Club.
Davis, Lovelette Denise SSC, SSC, Girls Chorus, Choir A-B.
Davis, Rosetta Louise SSC, Girls Chorus, Choir B, Modern Dance, Yearbook, ECHO Paper.
Davis, Sherrill.
Davis, Tom.
Day, Darrell.
DeRoe, Diane Marie Intramurals.
DeBrunner, Mary.
Dickerson, Stanley.
Dillon, Brenda.
Dinkham, Julie J. Pom-Pom, A-Choir.
DiStefano, Tamra Pom-Pom, Swim Timer.
Doder, Paul.
Donaldson, Julie.
Dora, Debbie.
Douglas, Grecia A-B.
Douglas, Janet G., SBAA.
Drexl, Scott.
Drinkman, Pam Yearbook, Latin Club, Powder Puff.
DuBose, Skyler.
Dunstan, Joanne Pep Club, SSC.
Duvall, Clarence James Jr. Choir A-B, Basketball Captain, B-V.
Dyer, Susan E. Art Club.
Dzialik, James SSC, Cross Country, Swimming, Track.
Eason, Leroy M. Track.
Eden, Edward.
Ellis, Karen Lynnette Cheerleader 9-B, SSA.
Engel, Grant William.
Evers, Kay SSC, Powder Puff.
Ewing, Sarah Girls Tennis, Basketball, Volleyball, Thespian, German Club, Band, "Barefoot in the Park!", "Arseme and Old Lace!", "Improv. troop", GAA, Science Club.
Exum, Chip Basketball.
Farmer, Carol Girls Softball.
Farmer, Pam Basketball, Basketball Captain, B-V, Basketball.
Farrar, Paul Edward Football BV, Basketball BV, Track BV.
Fendler, Dave Wrestling.
Fenton, Sandy.
Foster, Vicky Rena SLB, SSA, Literary Arts, Modern Dance, SBAA Choir.
Fox, Lynn.
Frank, Sandra A. Choir A-B, Art Club, Pep Club, Scholastic Art Award.
Fruit, Christine.
Franklin, Joanne Pom-Pom Squad, Pep Club, French Club, Drama, Art, Yearbook.
Franzen, Jon National Honor Society, National Merit Semi-Finalist, Literary Arts.
Friedeck, Mark.
Furrer, Paul Edward Thespians.
Gaebler, Barbara.
Garnett, Steven T.
Gaylor, James E. Track, Basketball.
Gerber, Donald B. II (Skipp) Golf Captain, Hockey, Football 9, Water Polo Captain, Yearbook staff, SSC, School Vice-President 9, Spring Festival Task Force, Spanish Club, Intramurals, In Concert Stage Crew.
Gilbert, Roderich C. Basketball 9-B, Track, Symphonic Band, Wind Ensemble, A-Choir, AF's.
Gle, Rodney.
Glenville, Christopher.
Goddart, Chris.
Goldsmith, Chris.
Goldston, Valerie Thespians, "The Red Mill!", "Oklahoma", "In Retrospect II.
Goodrich, Bill.
Gorman, Eileen B-Choir.
Grandberry, Leonard.
Grassi, Matthew.
Greene, Kr farms.
Greenwell, Ann.
Spring Festival Task Force, A-Choir, Girls Softball, Powder Puff, Swim Team, Cheerleading-B.

Pollmiller, Mary Kay Band, Drum Major, GAA, Gymnastics Team, Pep Club, Friendship Queen.

Pope, Toni C, Art Club, Intramurals.

Portwine, Derek.

Prater, Debra.

Punch, Betty.

Provart, Rebecca.

Quante, Mary Louise Volleyball, GAA, Echo Paper, Intramurals.

Quinn, Anita.

Rauchen, James.

Rasch, Randy.

Portwine, Mary Kay Band,

Robbins, Robert

Ruddy, Barbara Ellen

Ruchte,

Rothe, Anita L.

Orman Club.

Rose, Tom.

Robinson, Craig.

Roberts, Steven Soccer.

Roberts, Stephen

Rivas, Barclay Light and Sound.

Rimat, Frances.

Ribar, Sandra K. Senior Line Dance, German Club,

Richie, Larry Wrestling, Football-B.

Rieber, Sandra K. Senior Line Dance, German Club,

Robert, Robert

Roberts, David

Rodd, Steve Soccer.

Robertson, Anna.

Robinson, Craig.

Rose, Tom.

Rotella, Art L. German Club.

Rowe, Sandra E. National Honor Society, SSC, SLB, Pep Club, Modern Dance, Horseback Riding Club, SAB.

Ruckman, Tammy Lynn Pep Club, French Club, SSC, Powder Puff.

Ruddy, Barbara Ellen Pep Club, Modern Dance Club, SLB, French Club, Spanish Club, National Honor Society.

Sandbach, Debra Lee A-Choir, Band, National Honor Society.

Scales, Ebone SAA.

Scalpello, Loretta.

Schafer, Eric "Arsenic and Old Lace", Art Club.

Schertzer, Betsy.

Schlechter, Linda Art Club.

Schaedelbach, Sarah.

Scheidt, Margaret A. German Club, National Honor Society, Science Club, National Merit Commended Student.

Schade, Debra Lee A-Choir, Band, National Honor Society.

Skeens, Mary J. Science Club, National Merit Commended Student.

Schadler, Bob Soccer.

Schroeter, Jeff Band.

Schulte, Carol GAA, Pep Club, Hockey Cheerleader, Gymnastics Team, Friendship Maid.

Schrinner, Laura.

Scott, William.

Sedgwick, Greg Basketball-BV.

Sedovic, Peter Soccer-9.

Servia, Joseph Hockey.

Shea, Therese.

Shemanski, Mark A. Football, Basketball, Baseball.

Sherman, Diane.

Sheppard, Ava Maureen.

Sheppard, Tanya.

Sherwood, Lori.

Shoulberg, John S. Swim Team, Echo Paper, Scuba Club, National Merit Commended Student.

Siebe, Barry C.

Siebert, David W. Track, Cross Country, Choir A-B.

Signago, Kim.

Simmons, Neil.

Simms, Floyd Lee Wrestling, B-Choir.

Simon, Thomas Echo Paper.

Skelton, Tracy Leigh National Honor Society, Tennis-Varsity, Girls.

Smith, Cheryl.

Smith, Dean Eric Thespians, National Honor Society, Literary Arts Staff, Echo Paper.

Smith, Linda Pom-Pon Squad.

Smith, Mary Christine.

Smith, Robin A.

Smith, Sherry Lynn Thespians, German Club, AFS, Literary Arts, "You Never Can Tell!", "Arsenic and Old Lace", Improv, Troop, "Fig Connection".

Smith, Sue SSC, Pep Club, French Church.

Shetsinger, Penny A. Thespians, "Musical", German Club, "Fig Connection!", AFS, Literary Arts, "Arsenic and Old Lace", "Marygold".

Sinodraso, Sharon E. SAA.

Speckert, Dave B-Choir, A-Choir.

Sperber, Gretchen WCC.

Suchman, Dave B-Choir, A-Choir.

Sutter, Alex T.

Swanner, Carol Lynn Girls Chorus, B-Choir, Spanish Club.

Swenson, Timothy H. "You Never Can Tell!", "Arsenic and Old Lace", Art Club, Scholastic Art Awards.

Symes, Davis Improv. Troop, A-Choir, Madrigals, Intramurals.

Syrewicz, Lisa Pom-Pon Squad, Cheerleader.

Tabaski, Tabb.

Taylor, Donna Pom-Pon Squad, Latin Club, Sr. Line Dance.


Taylor, Kathy.


Tribout, Danny.

Tucker, John Cadigan.

Turner, Michael.

Turner, Paul Vanderplass, John.

Vesperini, Julia.

Vickers, Joy.

Voigl, Sandra Kay Girls Chorus.

Waddle, Mara.

Wagner, Valerie Jo.

Walden, Janet D. Girls Basketball, Volleyball, Softball, Track, GAA.
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Etter, Dale 133, 69, 81, 56
Exum, Scott 133, 89, 56

Farrar, Debbie 133
Farrar, Patricia 133
Farrar, Patricia Anne 133
Farrell, Charles 133
Fast, Alice 133, 42
Fein, Mel 126
Fiedler, Gloria 133
Fletcher, John 133
Ford, Barrie 133
Forrester, Kelli 133
Frank, Stephen 133
Freitag, Karen 133
Fuerst, Beverley 133
Funkhouse, Gary 133
Furrer, Robin 133
Fyfe, Robert 133, 60

Gerber, Elizabeth 133
Geehrt, Jean 133
Gibson, Steven 134
Giesecking, Matthew 134
Gilbert, Mike 134
Giles, Michael 134, 69
Givers, Hershel 134, 81
Glennville, Matthew 134, 69
Glover, C. Andrew 134
Gobel, Jane Ellen 134
Goodrich, Mary Jo 134
Graner, Carl 134, 60
Greenbury, Debbie 134
Griggs, Jeffrey 134
Grillo, Jim 134

Haase, Carolyn 134
Haddad, Michael 134, 71, 56, 71
Hailey, Keith 134, 69, 47
Hamilton, Phillip 134, 69
Hand, Carolyn 134
Haney, Nancy 134
Hansell, Kimberly 134, 131
Hart, Jane 134
Hartmann, Doreen 134
Hary, Kim 134
Hasenplug, John 134, 62
Hayes, Thomas 134
Heape, Gary 134, 89
Hedgforth, Chris 134, 69
Heldbier, Elizabeth 134
Heiman, Lou 134
Hemenway, Susan 135
Hendershot, Randy 135
Herrmann, Laura 135
Hess, Tracy 135
Hicks, Lou 135
Higginbotham, Julie 135, 136, 80, 36, 56
Higgins, Katherine 135
Hinson, Barbara 135, 78, 56
Hinson, David 135, 69, 81
Hoard, Larry 135
Hoffman, Brian 135, 69, 88, 89
Hofmanto, John 135
Hohorst, Leslie 135
Holloran, Mark 135
Hood, Frances 135, 56
Hood, Geralyn 135
Hood, Laurie 135
How, Cindy 135
Ikeda, Alex 135
Jackson, Connie 135
Jacobs, Kenneth 135
Jesup, Alfred 69
Tharp, Jim 156
Thomas, Justin 157, 60
Thomas, Kim 156
Thomas, Mike
Timmons, John 55, 66, 157
Toazko, Maureen 157, 54
Trembley, Peter
Troyer, Michael 157
Troyer, Sharon 157
Trudessell, Jeff 157, 54, 74, 50
Truss, Elizabeth Ann
Turner, David 157, 56
Turpin, Kimberly 157
Twygge, Pam
Tyler, Tracy Lynne
Underwood, Jerry
Ure, John Robert
Vickers, Joe Lynn
Vogel, Susan 157, 77
Wagner, Chris 157, 40
Waggoner, Steven 157
Waldrop, Keith 157
Walker Robin 157, 56
Wallace, Gerald 157
Wanner, Benny 66
Ward, Mike Robert
Washington, Debbie 157
Washington, Odell 157
Watkins, Kimberly 157
Watt, Mitchell G. 157
Weaver, Barbie 157
Wedekind, Robyn 157, 56
Weisenfeld, Kaye 158, 36, 80
Welch, Kathleen 158
Wheelier, Sheryl L. 158, 23, 84
Wheelahan, Steven 158
White, Charles 158, 66
Whitlow, Michael
Whittaker, Gay 158, 80
Wibbenmeyer, Craig 158, 89
Wilhite, Darren 158
Wilkinson, Jeffrey 66
Williams, David 158, 56
Williams, Mark 158, 66
Williams, Therese 158
Wilson, Robert 158
Wilver, Virginia 158, 59, 60, 56, 53, 54
Witte, Jack 158, 94
Wolf, Jill 158, 90
Wolf, Sally 158, 91
Wolfeington, James 158, 56
Woodruff, Thomas
Woods, Claudiaette 158
Woolfolk, Donald
Wright, Andrew W. 158
Wright, Laura A. 158, 36, 45
Wylie, Kim A. 158
Zimmer, Mike
Zimmerman, Darcy G. 158

Seniors

Acoff, Reginald
Akers, Barbara 162
Alberto, Maureen 162
Allen, Kathy 162
Allen, Lester
Altobelli, Mark 162, 56, 63
Ambrose, Cheryl 162
Amerman, Linda 162
Arner, Wendy 162
Arms, Michelle 162
Arms, Patricia
Asher, Mark 162
Aunzbah, David 162
Ayers, Tim 162

Baechle, Nick 162
Bailey, Sue 163
Baker, Jackie 163
Baker, John 163
Baker, Laurie 163
Barnard, Carol 163
Barnes, Suzanne 163
Bauers, Mary 163
Bazemore, Michael 163
Bean, William 163
Becker, Carla 163
Beffa, Norvel 163, 61
Belew, Julie 163
Bell, Andrew 164
Bell, Gloria 164, 61
Benson, Robert 164, 56
Bensen, Carol 164
Bia, Charles 32, 33
Bieliak, Edward 164
Biermann, Joan 164
Bishop, Joseph 164
Bond, Veda
Bonkowski, David 164
Boone, Jennifer 164, 51
Bouffard, Cathy 56, 62
Boos, Larry 164
Bowers, John 164
Brackett, Susan 164
Brennan, Jean 164
Brok, Jacqueline 164
Broekelmayor, Pamela 164
Brooks, Larry 164
Brown, Diane 164
Brown, Ralph
Bruner, Liz 165, 33
Bryant, Carolyn 165
Buchmann, Kenneth 165
Bulls, Kimberly 165
Burs, Elizabeth 165
Cantrell, Laura 165
Carlson, Karen 165, 87
Carlton, Carrie 165
Carnsighan, Bette 165
Caruso, Cathy 165
Carver, Anne 165
Cawelin, Dale 165
Cazer, Carolyn 165
Chance, Paul 165, 62
Choler, Jennifer 165
Chopin, Garry 165, 63
Clement, Doreen 166
Coburn, Linda 166
Coleman, Alvin 166, 33, 50
Collar, Linda 166
Collins, Henry 166
Conery, Bob 166, 63
Constantin, Robert 166
Cook, Michael 166
Cooper, Lisa 166
Copeland, Kenneth 166
Costello, Maureen 166, 60
Costello, Michael 166, 50
Courtaway, Robbie 166
Crafter, Shelia 166, 86
Cramer, Ann 167, 56
Cronley, Caron 167

Dames, William 167
Davis, Angela 167
Davis, Christopher 167, 51, 63
Davis, Jeffrey 167
Davis, Kathleen 167
Davis, Lorettta
Davis, Rosetta 167
Davis, Sherril 167
Day, Darrell 167
Deroze, Diane 167
Deubner, Mary 167
Dillon, Brenda 167
Dinkins, Cathy 167
Distler, Tamra 167
Doder, Paul 167
Donaldson, Julie 168

Dora, Debbie 168
Douglas, Janet 168
Doyle, Sue 168
Drinkhouse, Anne 168
Dubose, Skylor 168
Dunstan, Joanne 168
Duvall, Clarence 168, 82, 83
Dyer, Susan 168
Dziallik, James 168

Ellis, Karen 168
Evers, Kay 168
Ewing, Sarah 168, 56, 60
Exum, Cecil 168, 82, 83, 56

Farmer, Carol 168
Farmer, Pam 168, 56
Farreia, Paul 159, 82
Fendler, Dave 169, 89
Fenton, Sandy 169
Ferrenbach, Suzie 169
flye, Dino 169
Fogarty, Kathy 169, 63
Forrest, Vicky 169
Fox, Lynn 169
Fran, Chris 169
Frank, Sandra 169, 50
Franklin, Joanne 169
Franzen, Jonathan 169, 51, 63
Friedeck, Mark 169
Furrier, Paul 169

Gaebler, Barbara 170
Garnett, Steve 170
Gaylord, Donald 170
Gerber, Donald 170
Gilbert, Rod 170, 82, 83, 56
Gile, Rodney 170
Glenville, Christopher
Godard, Chris
Goldschmidt, Mark
Goldston, Valerie 170
Goodrich, Bill 170
Gordon, Kim 170, 61
Gorman, Eileen
Grandberry, Leonard
Grassl, Matthew 170
Greene, Kristie 170
Greenwell, Ann 170
Gregory, Marlon 170
Griffin, Andrew 170
Grillo, Tina 170
Grubb, Susan 170
Guiffollet, Kimberly 170, 84

Haase, Jim 170
Hammonds, Linda
Hankins, Dawn 171
Hanlon, Carolyn 171
Hansen, Ronald 171
Harden, Sharon 171
Harker, Elise 171
Hartllog, Sam 171
Hassinger, Phyllis 171
Hawkins, Jills 171
Hayes, Stacey 171, 60
Heidbrier, Susan 171, 84
Heiz, Susan 171
Helle, Chuck 171
Helm, Carol 171
Hetherington, Mary 171
Hight, Brian 172
Hiller, William 172, 56
Hoefel, Christine 172, 60
Hofmeister, James 172
Hohorst, Stephen 172
Houghland, Sabrina 172
Hubbard, Keith 172
Hunt, Ruth 172

Jackson, Kevin 172
Jackson, Vicki 172
James, Aleatrice 172
Johnson, Paul 172
Jason, Michael 172
Welch, James
Wemhoefer, Kent 186
Whaley, Mark 186
Whitlow, Kimberly 186
Whittington, Kit 186
Whitlow, Kimberly 186
Whitlow, Kimberly 186
Whitman, Bob Arthur
William Jeanette Bickley
Robert Barbara Bowers 98
Daniel Alexander
F em Bowden 111
Sandra Albright
Gloria Bringer 99
Gertie Cheatham 98
Lillian Curtis 99
Ed Cook 110
Thomas Canfield 110
Tony Carosello
Geraldine Carruth 99
Gertie Cheatham 98
Lillian Curtis 99
John Casey 101
Ed Carson 105
Ed Cook 110
Thomas Crowell 100
Charles Daly 109
Barbara Degnan 107
Carol Dieter 99
Sally Dobrunz 111
John Ding
Elaine Dubaill 106
Bob Eastin 102
Ed Eggers 99
Olive Eggers 104
Mike Eldridge 97
George Elliot 97
Betsy Ersinl 102
Kathryn Faires 104
Jeanne Farmer 99
Onita Fears 108
Charles Finch 109
Mary Irene Gaw 99
Susan Gettle 104
Sandy Grady 111
Helen Green 99
Sandra Greenberg 102
Agnes Gregg 109
Ken Griffith 99
Emory Hampel 104
David Hazelwood 103
Williams, Barry
Williams, Dorrell 187
Williams, Genna 187
Williams, Michael 187
Willis, Stephen 187
Witte, Donald 187
Wolfrum, Julie A. 187
Woodall, Cynthia K. 187, 63
Woods, Robert 187, 61
Woofter, Janice 187
Works, George 187
Wright, Jennifer 187, 87
Wright, Rebecca 187
Anne Hensley
Juanita Hibbett 105
David Hilt 98
Robert Hoffman 100
Lewis Hoffmann 109
Norman Hoffmeister 98
Thomas Hoehn
Lloyd Holtz 97
Larry Harak 101
James Horn 101
Gene Howie 110
Vera Imise 104
Odella Jason
Anne Johnson 108, 101
Charles Johnson 108
Sharon Johnson 101
Jack Jones 107
Irene Jungers
Ron Kenney 100
James Kessinger
Bill Kloppe 106
Jerry R. Knight 97
Roger Kurtz 108
Roma Lake 111
Gus Lamar 109
Umbelina Landers 104
Martha Lane 99
Margaret Lavender 106
Robert Leach 108
Jean LeLoup 99
Paula Linberg 105
Ralph Litzsinger 110
Gary Luther 104
Marie Madsen 103
James Malletch 105
Carol Martin 100
Delores Masson 104
Julia Meller 103
David Meyer 191
Vic Miller 110
Mary Morgan 104
Vivian Morgan 109
Rosemary Mulvihill 107
Donald Mummi 106
Veronica Murphy 108
James Murth 109
Carolyn Mcevoy 78
Lynn McCallum 103
Dorothy McElhan
Ted Nicles 103
Cyndy North 109
Susan O'Connell 102
Howard Perkins 110
Minnie Phillips 101
Pearl Pierce 102
Gerry Primm 100
Earl Quist 97
Kent Ragland 105
Marla Reck 104
Sally Reed 98
Walter Reed
Don Reid 108
Elizabeth Reinhardt 107
Molly Richardson 106
Lucille Ricketts 105
John Rodabough
Mary Roper 104
Melton Schwab 103
Jack Sehrt 103
Rosemary Sodell 103
Dorothy Sepe 98
Tom Severson
Howard Shelton 104
Dotti Shippey 106
Larry Shiles 111
Harry Smith 105
Robert K. Smith 99
Jerry Solomon 101
Helen Southworth 110
Carl Stallings 107
Eleanor Stamstad 101
Jerry Steph 100
Nan Sweet 102
Wilda Swift 109
Lynn Tatlow 103
Tony Taylor 98
Patricia Voss 97
Ron Wallace 103
Nancy Walters 101
Bad Webb 108
Carol Went 105
Patricia Whittington 102
Kay Wojak 102
Philip Wojak 104
Marcia Woodruff 102
Welch, Richard L.
Wemhoefer, Kent 186
Whaley, Mark 186
Wheeler, Kathleen 186
Whinery, Norman 186, 56
White, Susan 186, 32
White, Williams 186, 82
Whaters, Phillip
Whitlow, Kimberly 186
Whittington, Kit 186
Wichman, Phillip E. 186
Wichman, Richard 186
Faculty & Administration

Sandra Albright 101
Daniel Alexander 105
Bob Arthur
Mary Anne Ashworth
Robert Beekman 101
Jeanette Bickley 105
William Blecha
F ern Bowden 111
Barbara Bowers 98
Adrian Boyer 105
Paul Brackens 99
Marivie Bradley 98
Gloria Bringer 99
Marshall Brooks 97
George Brucker 105
Thomas Canfield 110
Tony Carosello
Geraldine Carruth 99
Gertie Cheatham 98
Lillian Curtis 99
John Casey 101
Ed Carson 105
Ed Cook 110
Thomas Crowell 100
Charles Daly 109
Barbara Degnan 107
Carol Dieter 99
Sally Dobrunz 111
John Ding
Elaine Dubaill 106
Bob Eastin 102
Ed Eggers 99
Olive Eggers 104
Mike Eldridge 97
George Elliot 97
Betsy Ersinl 102
Kathryn Faires 104
Jeanne Farmer 99
Onita Fears 108
Charles Finch 109
Mary Irene Gaw 99
Susan Gettle 104
Sandy Grady 111
Helen Green 99
Sandra Greenberg 102
Agnes Gregg 109
Ken Griffith 99
Emory Hampel 104
David Hazelwood 103

Board Of Education

Mr. Walter Ambrose 96
Mr. Roy Asher 96
Dr. George Brown 96
Mrs. Janet Carver 96

Mr. Joe Cox 96
Mr. Dale Dill 96
Mr. Don Morrison 96
Mrs. Miriam Fennoyer 96

Mr. Daniel Sullivan 96
Dr. Max Wolfrum 96
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1977 was a year of returning to basics; ECHO was no exception. We looked at Webster and wondered what it is that makes us the way we are. We discovered that our personalities would not be as they are without meeting each other through the Webster School District. No matter how different we may be, we have one thing in common. Each one of us has walked the halls and lived a portion of our lives at Webster High. We tried to show this in our yearbook, we tried to show that at Webster...

WE HAVE WALKED TOGETHER

Ted Lueders
Editor